System Transformation through Community Integrated Care
System Transformation through Community Integrated Care

- Continued System Transformation
- Infrastructure and Workforce Redesign
- Relationship Building
- Clinical + Non-Clinical
System Transformation through Community Integrated Care

- 360° partner survey
Partner Feedback Themes

- Workforce Development
- Infrastructure to coordinate across CBOs
- IT DataMart
- VBP Center
- IT System Integration

- Health Home/Care Management
- Continue clinical outcome improvements
- Apply learning to Medicare
- First 1,000 Days
Strategic System Transformation and Focused Community Investment

- Investments will be chosen based on the existing gaps in care throughout our region.
Helgerson Solutions Group

Key Findings

- Confirmed the future community investment areas

High priority:
- Social determinants of health community care coordination data exchange
- Workforce investment

Other areas of need:
- Behavioral health/substance use
- Maternal child health
- Telehealth
Community Care Coordination
“The System” – Web of Services Available to People in Need
2016: One Community, Many Solutions

- Rochester-Monroe Anti-Poverty Initiative
- Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment (DSRIP) program
- Community Schools
- Behavioral Health Collaboratives
- All Kids Thrive
- ROC the Future

* NYS Initiatives
* Large-Scale Change
* Common Target Population
* Integration with/across Human Services
* Technical Innovation

*Administered by Finger Lakes Performing Provider System (FLPPS)
System Integration Team

Role: To connect and coordinate institutions and initiatives, across the health, education and human service sectors, that are engaged in systems-change activities.
The Desired State

Closed loop referral network to help partners help people navigate a very complex world:

1. Inventory Community Service Resources
2. Identify Consumer Health Related Social Needs
3. Health Information Exchange
4. Report and Analyze Data
NOCN Future Role
NOCN

Monroe
Finger Lakes
Southeastern
Southern
Western

Local Expertise

- Integrated partnerships
- Best practice sharing
- Identify care gaps
- Comprehensive view of regional care network
NYS DOH DSRIP Waiver Amendment Proposal
DSRIP and VBP Performance Highlights

- **PPS Performance**
  - 259 DSRIP projects implemented
  - 3.5 million patients engaged
  - $5.5 Billion earned
- The DSRIP population has grown by 8%
  - 356,780 additional Medicaid members from 2014 through 2018
- **PPR 17%**
- **Value-based Payment Roadmap**
  - 65% of Medicaid managed care contracts at Level 1 and higher
  - 35% of those contracts at Level 2
DSRIP Waiver Amendment Proposal Overview

- 4-year waiver renewal
- Aligns with federal goals
- Supports DSRIP Promising Practices
- **$8 billion** request to support
  - DSRIP performance
  - workforce development
  - social determinants of health
  - Interim Access Assurance Fund
- **More time is needed**
Value-Driving Entities

- VDE to include
  - PPSs, or a subset of the PPS
  - Providers
  - CBOs
  - MCO
- MCOs as active partners
- Assigned specific regions and attributed populations
Expanded Practices to Additional High-Need Areas and Populations

- Reducing Maternal Mortality
- Children’s Population Health
- Long Term Care Reform
- Workforce Flexibility and Investment
- Addressing the Opioid Epidemic
- Interim Access Insurance Fund
Coordinated Population Health Improvement

- Socially focused interventions linked to VBP
- Social Determinants of Health (SDH) Networks
- Multi-payer Context for Reform
- Performance Measures and Payments to Facilitate VBP
Regional Public Comments

- Waiver aligns with work already occurring in FL region
- CBO involvement is critical for all aspects of the proposal
- State-defined tiers for CBOs need to be re-evaluated
- Inclusion of MCOs in the VDE structure is appropriate
- Flexibility for implementation in regions
DSRIP Waiver Renewal – Process and Timeline

First Public Notice – Tribal Notice
Week of Sept 16th

MRT Public Comment Day NYC
Oct 25th – Baruch College

Official Waiver Proposal to CMS
Nov 27th

Draft Waiver Proposal to CMS
Sept 30th

*MRT Public Comment Day – Syracuse
Oct 30th – Oncenter Carrier Theater

Response due back from CMS to DOH
March 31, 2020

We are here!

*Community-wide response from Finger Lakes Region
System Transformation through Community Integrated Care